
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion
o f

John Jr. & Norlene Peppe

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion
of a Determination or a Refund of Personal_ Income
Tax under Ar t ic le  22 of  the Tax Law for  the Year
1974 .

That deponent further says
herein and that  the address set
o f  t he  pe t i t i one r .

Sworn to before me th is
27th day of  November,  1981.

State of  New York
County of  Albany

Jay Vredenburg,  being duly sworn,  deposes and says that  he is  an employee
of  the DepartmenL of  Taxat ion and Finance,  over  18 years of  age,  and that  on
the 27th day of  November,  1981,  he served the wi th in not ice of  Decis ion by
cer t i f ied mai l  upon John Jr .  & Nor lene Peppe,  the pet i t ioner  in  the wi th in
proceedin8,  bY enclos ing a t rue copy thereof  in  a securely  sealed postpaid
wrappe r  add ressed  as  f o l l ows :

John Jr. & Norlene Peppe
Z ieba r th ,  Gea ry  &  Co .
60  B road  S t .
New York,  NY 10004

and by deposi t ing same enclosed in a postpaid proper ly  addressed wrapper in  a
(post  of f ice or  of f ic ia l  deposi tory)  under the exclus ive care and custody of
the Uni ted States Posta l  Serv ice wi th in the State of  New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

that  the said addressee is  the pet i t ioner
for th on said wrapper is  the last  known address

)



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion
o f

John Jr .  & Nor lene Peppe
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion
of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund of  Personal  fncome
Tax under Ar t ic le  22 of  the Tax Law for  the Year
797  4 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 27th day of November, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Jack [^/ong the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the
within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Jack [{ong
Oppenheim, Appel,  Dixon & Co.
One Nern' York Plaza
New York, NY 10004

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

l I
Sworn to before me th is
27th day of  November,  1981

l----'-



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

November  27 ,  1981

John Jr. & Norlene Peppe
Ziebarth, Geary & Co.
60  Broad St .
New York, NY 10004

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Peppe:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your  r ight  of  rev iew at  the adminis t rat ive level .
Pursuant  to sect ion(s)  690 of  the Tax Law, any proceeding in  cour t  to  rev iew an
adverse decis ion by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tu ted under
Art ic le  78 of  the Civ i l  Pract ice Laws and Rules,  and must  be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
da te  o f  t h i s  no t i ce .

fnqui r ies concerning the computat ion of  tax due or  refund a l lowed in accordance
w i th  t h i s  dec i s i on  may  be  add ressed  to :

NYS Dept .  TaxaLion and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel-
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518)  457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Pet i t ioner '  s  Representat ive
Jack Wong
Oppenheim, Appel ,  Dixon & Co.
One New York Plaza
New York,  NY 10004
Taxing Bureau'  s  Representat ive



STATE OF NEI,'I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

J0IIN PEPPE, fi. and NORLENE PEPPE

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal fncome Tax under Art ic le 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1974-

DECISION

Pet i t ioners ,  John Peppe,  J r .  and Nor lene Peppe,  c /o  Z iebar th ,  Geary  &  Co. ,

60 Broad Street,  New York, New York 10004, f i led a pet i t ion for redetermi-

nat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of

the Tax Law for the year 1974 (Fi le No. 23L29).

A formal hearing was held before James T. Prendergast,  Hearing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York, on July 24, 1979 at 2:45 P.M. and cont inued to conclusion before James T.

Prendergas t ,  Hear ing  Of f i cer ,  a t  the  same o f f i ces  on  Ju ly  25 ,  L979 aL  1 :15  P.M.

Pet i t ioner appeared by Jack Wong, CPA. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Peter

Cro t ty ,  Esq.  (Bruce Za laman,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the sale of a membership on a stock exchange results in an

ordinary loss rather than a capital  loss.

I I .  Whether the loss was properly al located to the partners.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. PeLit ioners, John Peppe, Jr.  and Norlene Peppe, t imely f i led a New

York State income tax nonresident return for 1974.
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2. On January 31, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audit

Changes agaiast petitioners. Said Statement asserted additional income tax due

for the year 1974, on the grounds that the loss on the sale of a stock exchange

seat const i tuted a capital  loss rather than an ordinary loss. Accordingly '  on

Apri l  4,  1978, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency for 1974

aga ins t  pe t i t ioners  fo r  $2rLO2.40 in  persona l  income tax ,  p lus  $530.72  in

in te res t ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $2  1633.72 .

3. Petitioners timely filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency

or for refund of personal income tax for the year 1974.

4. Pet i t ioner,  John Peppe, Jr. ,  rdas a general  partner in the l imited

partnership of Ziebarthn Geary & Co.

5. Ziebarth, Geary & Co. is a special ist  f i rm on the New York Stock

Exchange which performs the funct ion of maintaining a market in part icular

securi t ies sold on the Exchange. Ziebarth, Geary & Co. earna urost of  i ts

income fron buying and selling securities arrd from commissions paid to it for

buying and sel l ing for others. In order to do this i t  must olvn a benef ic ial

interest in a membership on the Ners York Stock Exchange, commonly known as a

t t s e a t t t .

6. The schedule of ordinary gains and losses which was attached to the

partnership return showed an ordinary loss of $258r790.00 fron the sale of a

New York Stock Exchange Seat purchased in Septenber 1969 for $323r79O.00 and

so ld  in  October  7974 fo r  $65,000.00 .  The seat  so ld  in  1974 was reg is te red  in

the name of l{ayne Collins who contributed said seat to the partnership pursuant

to an "Agreement of l imited Partnership".  Wayne Col l ins and Ziebarth, Geary &

Co. entered into an a-b-c agreement whereby Wayne Col l ins agreed that he or his
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Iegal representative would comply with the terms of one of the three following

opt ions :

(a) Retain his membership and pay to the partnership the amount necessary

to purchase another membership; or

(b) sel l  his membership and pay the proceeds over to the partnership; or

(c) t ransfer his membership for a nominal considerat ion to a person

designated by the partnership and sat isfactory to the Board of Directors.

7. Pursuant to the Partnership Agreement,  gains and losses with respect

to sLock exchange seats were to be shared by the member partners in proportion

to their  prof i t  and loss rat ios on an ongoing year-to-year basis.  Thus,

according to the Partnership Agreement, the dist.ributive share schedule appor-

t ioned the  seat  loss  o f  $258,790.00  to  the  members  o f  Z iebar th ,  Geary  &  Co.  as

fo l lows:

Jack A. Ziebarth
John W. Geary If
Robert  N. Wester lund
Wayne T. Col l ins
John J. Peppe

Tota l  Loss

$  74 ,370 .00
79  ,500  .00
89  ,450 .00
14 ,250  . 00
t , 220 .00

$258 ,790 .00

CONCLUSI0NS 0F IAI{I

A. That sect ion 7221 of the fnternal Revenue Code and Treas. Reg. 7.1221-l(a)

def ine I 'capital  asset! '  to include al l  property held by the taxpayer (whether or

not com^ected with his trade or business),  with certain except ions. The sale

of the seat does not meet any of the exclusions of sect ion 1227 and is therefore

a capital  asset of the partnership.

B. That the sale of a stock exchange seat constitutes the sale of a

363) .  There fore ,  the  loss

loss pursuant to Internal

capital  asset (Munson v. Comurissioner,  100 F.2d

derived from the sale of said seat is a capital
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Revenue Code sect ion 1212(b) and is subject to the l imitat ions prescr ibed in

sec t ion  1211(b) ;  tha t  "The agreement  to  share  pro f i t s  and losses  on  a  seat  i s

inconsistent with any reasonable theory that it was not a capital asset.'r

(Munson v .  Commiss ioner ,  supra ,  a t  366) .

C. That the partnership of Ziebarth, Geary & Co. erroneously deducted the

loss from sale of the stock exchange seat as an ordinary loss rather than a

cap i ta l  loss .

D. That the Audit  Divis ion is hereby directed to recompute pet i t ioner

John Peppe, Jr. 's distr ibut ive share of partnership ordinary income by omit t ing

therefrom the loss derived from the sale of the stock exchange seat l  that

pet i t ioner is al lowed a capital  loss subject to the l imitat ions provided for

in Internal Revenue Code Sect ion 1211(b);  and that,  except as directed, the

pet i t ion of John Peppe, Jx. and Norlene Peppe is denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

N0v 2? 1981
TATE TAX COMMISSION

COMMISSIONER


